LIKES AND DISLIKES

- **LIKE + noun**
  - + verb –ing
  - (+ to infinitive)

**Examples:**

- I like John. - Me gusta John.
- She doesn't like fast cars. - (A ella) no le gustan los coches rápidos.
- We like German beer. - Nos gusta la cerveza alemana.
- They don't like classical music. - No les gusta la música clásica.
- I like walking in the rain. - I like to walk in the rain.
  - Me gusta pasear bajo la lluvia. - Me gusta pasear bajo la lluvia.
- He likes reading. - He likes to read.
  - (A él) le gusta la lectura. - (A él) le gusta leer.
- She doesn't like driving. - She doesn't like to drive.
  - (A ella) no le gusta conducir. - (A ella) no le gusta conducir.
- They don't like swimming. - They don't like to swim.
  - No les gusta la natación. - No les gusta nadar.
- I don't like playing tennis. - No me gusta jugar al tenis.
- He doesn't like smoking cigars. - (A él) no le gusta fumar puros.
- We like reading and listening to music. - Nos gusta leer y escuchar música.

**ESTOS VERBOS LLEVAN DETRÁS O UN NOMBRE O UN VERBO ACABADO EN –ING:**

- **LOVE:** I love Japanese food.
- **I’M INTERESTED IN:** I’m interested in travelling.
- **I’M FOND OF:** I’m fond of cooking.

- **HATE:** I hate tidying my bedroom.
- **DISLIKE:** I dislike reading.
- **I DON’T LIKE:** I don’t like computers.
- **I’M NOT INTERESTED IN:** I’m not interested in History.
• **PREFER:** I prefer going out to staying at home.

• **MIND:** I don't mind going to English class.

**ESTOS VERBOS LLEVAN DETRÁS “TO” INFIVITIVO:**

• **WOULD LIKE TO...:** I would like to visit Paris.
• **WOULD LOVE TO...:** I would love to go out for dinner tonight!
• **WOULD HATE TO...:** I would hate to spend the summer in Seville.
• **WOULD PREFER TO ...:** I would prefer to go to the cinema than go to the gym.